
fCOVriKTTKD FROM FIRST TAOK.]

Ifo says there is nothing of such pressing
interest to.the public good and the prestige

,Krt naUrtti a» the restorationinterest to.ine puiniv ».. .... ,

and honor of the nation as the restoration
of the normal state of affairs in the island
of Cuba. Tie proposes to subject ever)'- j
thing to this elevated consideration within
the limits of the laws. The social question
and exigencies of the present epoch will be
the object of special meditation and consci¬
entious studv. Notwithstanding war has
been initiated, he will seek to determine
upon the best plan for changing the condi¬
tion of laborers, keeping in view the agri¬
cultural ' * 1 .nf nronrletors,laborers, Keeping 111 »

j interests and rights of proprietors.
the malntenane of productive industry, ana

1 ~.-~i nt tKo country. He laysU«! UH1IUICU.H' . ...

the general g<>od of the country. He lays
down as the basis of his policy the principle\
that the mission of all Governments is to

protect; consequently, the fears that incon¬
siderate resolutions and extreme measures J
w ill be adopted ought to cease. Confidence
imwt be renewed, for without it the re¬

establishfSCnt of the public credit would he

impossible, r .

The" address concludes: " All may rest

assured that I will comply with the instruc-1

tions of the National Government to l>e un¬

tiring in my efforts to procure i>cace, en¬

courage «redif, and pursue fraud, taking care
that none of the great interests of the island
suffer while I act as Governor."

MPrLSl OF THE 1NSURGEXTS.

Havana, November G..An official dis¬
patch from the Central Department reports
that the insurgents under Vincent Garcia re¬

cently made a determined effort to break
through the Triocha, but met with a severe

repulse at the hands of Contra Guiselas,
losing one hundred killed.

KJSCXLLA.VEOrS.
Havava, November 7..General Portilla

arrived here this afternoon. He was re¬

ceived at tbc depot by a deputation of citi¬
zens, with banners and music, and escorted
to his hotel
Tho greater portion of the cargo of the

Virginlus was thrown overboard or con¬

sumed in the furnaces lieforc ber capture.

WaiblBEton Items.

Washington, November 7..The esti¬
mates for the support of the Indian Bureau
are seven millions, being an increase of two
millions The President orders that the Mo-
docs shall be located iu the Indian Terri¬
tory.

i be estimates for the War Department for
the next year show an increase of nine mil¬
lions. This includes three millions for the
Engineer Department, and a million four
hundred thousand for fortifications.
The appointments of Meredith Reid as

Minister for Greece, A. T. A. Tobett, Con¬
sul-General to Paris, and Ilenry C. Hall,
Consul-General at Havana, are announced

Mr. Creswell is quite confident of the
adoption of his postal savings-bank system.
He has encouraging letters from many con¬

gressmen.
The official intelligence received by the

Department of State shows that the Virgi¬
nias was captured six miles from the coast of
Jamaica. At the instance of Minister Sickles
instructions were sent from the Government
at Madrid to wait for orders from the Home
Government before inflicting penalties on

the passengers and crew of the Virginius.
This order was probably received on the
evening of the 5th or morning of the Gth.
too late, as it appears from dispatches re¬

ceived to-day from Cuba, to be respected.
The Labor Crisis.

St. Lon«, November7..Two of the iron¬
works in South St. Louis have stopped work,
throwing about two hundred men out of em¬
ployment. The Vulcuu Iron-Woiks has
stopped two of their three furnaces, closed
their rail-mill, and discharged about four
hundred men. Other works have either
stopped their furnaces or discharged part of
their employ&s, and all have reduced wages
twenty per cent. Many manufacturing es¬

tablishments in this city have materially re¬

duced their working force, but have not cut
down wages.

Tho Uddercook Trial.

WESTCHE8TKR, Pa., November 7..Thc ar¬

gument in the case of Udderzook for the
murder of W. S. Goss was concluded this
evening, when the case was given to the
jury. The judge's charge was indefinite.

Hopctt Abandoned.
Toronto, November 7..Hopes of the

safety of the fourteen left aboard the burn¬
ing 9teumer Batavia have been abandoned.

Tho Yellow-Fever.
Memphis, November 6.Eceuing..No

deaths have occurred since tbc noon report.
The weather is warm and cloudy.
Memphis, November 7..There Las been

one yellow-fever death to noon to-day and
four from other causes.
The weather is warm and favorable and

the streets are crowded with visitors.

Karthqunke in Nevada.
San Francisco, November 7..Tbree se¬

vere earthquukes have occurred at Austin,
Nevada. No damage.

Mi^pcnsfone,
Philadelphia, November 7..Schoper &,

Brothers, manufacturers of dress goods,
liave suspended.

Pittsburgh, November 7..The banking-
house of Ira B. MoVay & Co. closed their
<loor9 this morning, owing to complications
growing out of the suspension of their east¬
ern correspondents,

Wftsther Probabilities.
Washington, November 6..For the Mid¬

dle aDd Eastern States, northeasterly and
easterly winds, cloudy and rainy weather.
For the Southern States, southwesterly and

northwesterly winds, partly cloudy and
clearing weather, und falling temperature.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

England.
London,November 7..The Bank of Eng¬

land rate has advanced to 9 per cent.
Later..Erie, 33j}. Street and bank dis¬

count, 9.
Tbe French Ministry has not resigned.
0 P. 3d..There is great depression in

stocks with decided symptoms of a panic in
tbe market here.
At the autumn race meeting to-day the

Liverpool cup was won by Sterling; Louise
Victoria second, King Lud third. Fifteen
horses ran.

France.
Paris, November 7..Five of tbe men ar¬

rested at Antena on charges of being en¬

gaged in a conspiracy to abduct the wife of
President McMubon and hold her as a host¬
age, have been convicted and sentenced to
various terms of imprisonment.

A Missouri girl, on her wedding-day, sold
her piano and bought a sewing-inaching und
material enough for a suit for her husband
and herself, and at once set to work making
them up. Her husband blowed it. In two
weeks her four sisters were all married.
A curious experiment is to be tried at the

Odeon, in Paris. The orchestra is to be
composed of stringed instruments, with
flute and oboe only, in order to play the an¬

cient scores of Luili, Hameuu, &c.
Brigbain Young's new house is to be on a

scale of unusual splendor, if the Salt Lake
2Yibune is right when it declares that it will
be " one of the most gorgeous and costly
residences anywhere between sunri«e and
sunset."
Mr. Smith is bound to have bis joke. His

wife walked nearly in front of a railroad
train the other day. and he snid if she had
gone a step farther his children would have
bad a step-mother.

It havrng been said that since her marriage
Nilsson l» more free with her voice than be¬
fore, a cynical exchange remarks that " pro¬
bably that news came from her husband,
poor fellow."
A man In Kentucky, all alive and well, re¬

cently saw a statement of bis own death in
a newspaper. He did not so much resent
the general statement as the inaccuracy of
tip details; aud so be wrote to the editor
4«8ir,.I notice a ft

i
few errors In the obituaryj)f myself which appeared in your pajier oi

Wednesday l»t. ^",^3county, owing to IB
2XtK in connec.

SZStiSSm. correction.,
tor which I inclose fifty cents.
A fashionable XO»"g My dropped^on^oher filsoeyebrows in a cburch pew, ana i»«

ly frightened a young man next to her, w

thought it wan his mustache.
"T«t' It''MKr°ln^red

iMaVy jIne or he? brother Charles. " On the

looking-gla^/' was her brother s reply.
The Lowell Courier remarks that no man

can consider his literary reputation secure.

TOW-ldaya until he has written a comic al-
manac.
When .your pocket-book gets empty, awl

everybody knows it, you can p f,,..rtr*hSends in itand it .won't« bulge out" *ortb
a cent. ., /, ..

A Vermont man went overto an JVJnwlf°we as Robinson Crusoe did, but bi
followed with a club, and his solitary
lasted only three hours.

As so many articles in
a mpermanufactured of p»P°f> itl-

^ j.c tj)ebeefsteak cannot he invented to take tne

iilnoc of the Icathei oihw.

The colored Free Masons of Connecticut
c nmiifrf at New Haven on Monda) eve¬

ning to organize a Grand Lodge for the State.

Sioux City. Ia., paradoxically reports that
autton is becoming dear and venison shcap
a its markets.
What Is the difference between a

nd a bottTe of whiskey P One husbands th
om and the other corns the husbands.

What Mlhe difference between .

beaten child? One pours with ram, and

he other roars with puiu.
Agassiz has decided that an eel is neither
fish nor a snake, but an eel.
What is true of the rose is true of any

[our.by nay other name it would smell as

vheut.

BOOTS,
r ^cTburt's button-boots,gCj# for ladies* misses* unci children*
i complete ^Vok^TiIuNKs'Tcm^ iu^ferc.
n the city, I solicit a cull froin^aJh^ TAYLOR.
oc 30 No. 335 Fourth and Broad streets.

rxl J V
A D I E S' FRENCH KID,

I I'ldiltli' (.out* (Hove Klii. and Sorgo*
WTON-BWm

CUOOL S1IOES for misses and
J boys. A good assortment on hand.*

HARRIS A BROTHER,
corner Fifth aud Broad streets,

oc 22 and 1321 Main street.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS®
JT and SHOES in great variety; tine andaWt.
Jtdium & BROTHER,

^ 22
corner

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS in great va-
JL rietyaudat lownrtcea.

MARCUS HARRIS & BROTHER,
corner Fifth and broad stress,

2o and 1321 Main Btreet.

RENTALKANTN

yETELLE "TWO TIMES."
CORNER OF

BANK AND ELEVENTH streets.

NO. 13 THIRTEENTH STREET.

At Bank and Eleventh the Incomparable LUNCII.
ie luxuries of wa and laud. GAME, FISli, OYS-
ERS, MEATS, Etc., served to order.
At 18 Thirteenth street, Free LUXCII EVERY
iay, besides the best regular lunch.
The best of Oysters at boLh places, and Liquors
hat are surpassed at no bar in the land, und brewed
rinks of the be:t style of art.

Come oue, eomeall. Both places are thoroughly
orUtied. n0 1

VX^^(Bro^mrnj,lke^^^^t'v,) Richmond, Va.
For sale, a large assortment of Shade and Orna¬
mental Trees, Evergreens. Flow ering Shrubs, Creep-
rs Ac.; also. Grape-vines ami other small Fruits,
loses, etc.. etc. Price-list furnisncd on appUca-
ion la person or through post-office-
Nursery grounds open to the inspection of visit*

irs during business hours. »c o--'n

?ULTZ SEED WHEAT.
A new variety

EARLY, RED, WITH SMOOTH HEAD.
sent out by the

U. S. AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
in 1671 and 1872.

It i« said by those who have tried it to have done
t'erttmn any other variety, making good crops
nere others tailed entirely. We have received a
aull lot direct from the neighborhood in which it

CLOTHING.

ESTABLISHED IN 1859,
JULIUS K RAKER,

THE WELL-KNOWN CLOTHIER,
AT 1017 MAIN STREET.

I notify mv friends und the public that I am sell¬
ing ut panic "prices. 1 have just returned from the
North wlb uiy second supply STYLISH WINTER
CLOTHING ol all grades, lor men's, youths', and
bovs' wear. Also, u handsome assortment of
Whit* Shirts, Merino Underwear, Scarfs, Neckties,
Ac., of the very latest stylos. All I want Is a call,
and 1 will astonish you at uivlow prices.
At the sign of the UJSD POST. no 6

rjLOTHING.
SMALL EXPENSES,

| SMALL PROFITS,
and a large stock to select from, will tell.
THIRTY YKAKS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE and

goods bought for CASH all combine to render my
house unequalled by any similar one in the city,
State, or SOUTH. Call aud examine for yourselves

atWM. IRA SMITH'S, Ag't,
1109 Malu street.

Sign: LONG FLAG. oc 8

MOL'SE-FURNIgHING OWIDS.

WILLIAM DAFFRON,
1438 MAIN STREET.

RICHMOND, VA.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
Rugs, Rues, Rugs,
Oil-cloths, Oil-cloths, Oil-cloths,
Mattings, Mattings, Mattings.
Ft'KNITWltE, FUltXITDRE, FURJHTtf
BllU.ES, BI1U.KS, Biri.es,
Window shades, Window Siu
Clocks, Clocks, Clocks ;

Pictcrks, all descriptions.largest stock in city;
C'HKOMOS, CltnOMOS, ClIROMOS,
Lookinu-Gla.ssks, looking-glasses,
Baby-Carriages, Baby-Cakuiagk# ;

Mouldings.Picture und Looking-Glass Motild-

Jugs.largest stock south of Baltimore;
Frames of aU descriptions.

Save twenty-five per cent, by calling and exami¬

ning my stock for any ot the atx» e goods.
Goods sold by payment by the week or mouth as

clicup as they can be Bought in the city lor cash.
As I sell nothing but llrst-class articles, before

purchasing call on WILLIAM DAI IKON,
1 1438 Main street,

oc 11-1IR the Original Instalment House1.

business chances.

I?OR SALE, the GOOD-WILL and KEY
S of a RESTAURANT. SHOVEL-BOARI), ami

TEN-PIN ALLEY. Address A. U..
uo G-3t* at this office.

rpo TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
ADVANCES OK 8EVENTY PER CENT. IN CASHOF TAX-PAID VALUE
will be made on consignments to our house, IN¬
TEREST AT RATE OF SIX PER CENT, per
annum. We uuthorizc sight drafts, with hill of
lading, for amount of fax on shipments, and will
send oalauce of advance after receipt of goods.
I'KOMPI' RETURNS made with check for balance
Immediately on sale of goods. ,,

Sole importers of the "Don Carlos" and UEI
Gullo " brands of MANS LK'ORICE.

HOFFMAN. LEE & CO.,
Tnharco Commission Merchants,
G3 Exchange Place, Baltimore, Md

my st-eoderu

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE..Having
qualified as administrator of the estate of

Robert K. lltcks, deceased, this tith day of Novem¬
ber, 1873, all parties having claims against said
estate will present the same for settlement, and
those indebted to the estute w ill coiue forward aud
settle-

. ^
MAJOR G. 1HCK8,

no 7-31* Administrator.

OPENING OF THE LATEST
WINTER STYLES,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8tu.
Also, a large and attractive stock of FRENCH
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS at greatly re¬
duced prices. Mrs. M. WALTON,

438, corner of Fifth and Broad streets,
no7-2t Richmond, Va.

FINANCIAL.
RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

Friday, November 7, 1878.
i . j;

BTATK BKCUKXTIE8.
Bid. JjJud

44 47
00 25

72J4 75,S
B. A.
00 65

00 30

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Central third mortgage 6's,

RANK?.. p.
Union Rank of Richmond 00

INSURANCE COMPANIKfl.
Wrglnla Fire and Marine 20

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK.

New York, November 7.Ahon..Stocks.The
advance In the rate of discount of the Bank of Eng¬
land has a depressing effect on the market. Stocks
have declined, and a fceliug of insecurity prevails.
Money» 7. Gold opened at 106X; sold offat 10GH,
no* 106V Governments dull and not much doing.
States quiet.
Evening..Money moderately active; 7 gold to a

fraction commission Sterling, 5V- Gold active at

107?i(§107,^. Governments dull and a trifle bet¬

ter. States quiet and nominal; Tenuessee's, 64;
icw, Of. Virginia's, 32; new, 35 ; consols, 44

leferml, 7.

_ BALTIMORE.
.ItALTU&onK, November 7.Virginia 6*si coupons,
.Id, 30. West Virginia's, 7. "

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Friday, November 7, 1873.
OFKERING8.

Wheat.WW4e, J,660 bushels Red, 678
bushels. 8ALE9.
Wheat.White, 30 bushels prime on private

terms; 146 bushels very good at $1.65; 36 bush¬
els common at $1.30; 60 bushels fair at $1.55;
232 bhshels very good on private terms; 66 bush¬
els very good at $1.40; .236 bushels fair at $1.50;
78 bushels common at $1.40; 40 bushels common
xt$1.10; 600 buslieZs choice on private terms-

iota). 1,514 bushels.
Wheat Red. 66 bvaheis good on private terms ;

124 bushels verv good at $1.60; 80 bushels com¬

mon at at $1.2o.total, £70 bushels.
RE-EXHIBITED.

WHEAT..White, 284 bushels. Red, 66 bushels.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York. November 1..Cotton steadv; sales,
I,lfi7 bales at 13^®13?ic. Flour dull and decllu- j
ng; common to fair extra, $0.13©$G.85. Wills-
*y, 90(§;91c. Wheat heavy and 2@3c. lower;
xport demand quite limited; winter fed western.
H.45. Corn heavy and lower; good business at a

lecline; yellow western. 60®GOXc. Coffee dull
nd ifc. lower: Rio, 19@22¥c. Rice unlet and un¬

hanged. Pork dull and unchanged. Lard a shade
asler. Navals quiet. Tallow dull and Inactive.
freights active.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
BALTIMORE, November 7..Flour du ] and dc-

tressed. Wheat dull and declined 5e ; white.
hoiee, $1.62; lair to prime white. $1.40©$1.60;
holceamber, $1.60 ; good to prime rid, $1.45©
(1.53; common to fair. $1.40. Corn dull and
ower; white southern, 75c ; yellow southern, 6Cc.

its dull; southern. 48i&50c. Rye quiet. 1'ro-
slons dull. Irregular, and unsettled. Pork.

»ew. Bulk meats un¬
clear-rib

isions uuii, .......

13.75@$15 for old and new. Bulk
hauged. Bacon.Shoulders.
ides. 7&c. Sugar-cured hams, ll)£@lSr. Lard
ncliatiged. Westeru butter.Good to choice rolls
iid tubs, 25@30c. Whiskey, 92^.02^ Sugar dull
191,'c.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
Cincinnati. November 7.Flour dull and lower,

at $0.40@$6.65. Corn steady at 43(5 45c. &ir'
Pork nominally unchanged. "Lard.Kettle, scarce,
at 71fc.; stcaul quiet at 5%©6?4'c. Bacon.Shoul-1
ders, 6c.; clear sides, G,v:c. Whlskev unsettled at

_ LOUISVILLE MARKETS.
LocisvIlle, November 7.Flour steady ; only

United demand; extra family, $0. Corn steady at
58@COc. for shelled and sacked. Provisions quiet
md small business doing; prices unchanged. Wlils-
iey quiet at 80@87c.

ST. LOUIS MARKETS.
St. LOUIS, November 7.Flour dull and un¬

changed. Corn dull and lower at 31c. for No. 2
mixed regular. Whiskey steady at 90c. Pork
quiet. Bacon dull anu Irregular : clear rib, Glfe.;
clear sides, G.^foG.^c. Lord.Nothing doing.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
New York, November 7..Net receipts at all

United States ports during llic week, 133.569
bales; same week last year, 134,388 hales; total to
date, 011,979 bales: last year, 788.071 bales. Ex¬
ports for the week. 56,779 bales: same week last
year, 05.858 bales: total to date. 207,082 bales:
last year, 310.804 bales. Stock at all United
Stales ports, 308,814 bales; last year, 340,656
bales. Stoek la interior towns, 56 236 bales; last
year, 58.339 bales. Stoek at Liverpool, 529.000
bales; last year, 488,000 bales. Slock of Auierl-
can afloat for Great Britain, 94,000 bales; last
year, 63,000 bales. I

MAKIXE lyTELLliiOiE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. NOVBMBKU S. 187:
Sim rises 6.53 j Moon rises 8.]
Sun sets. 5.07 I High tide 7.0.)

PORT OF RICHMOND, NOVEMBER 7,1873.
Altltl VED.

Steamer Petersburg, Geoghegan, Baltimore, mer¬
chandise. W. I'. Brett.
Brig Frances Jane, Harvey, Baltimore, in bal¬

last.
schooner Rebecca KnJght.Bartlett, Philadelphia,

coal, l'owhatuu Iron Company.
Schooner Sarah Sliubert, Hughes, Philadelphia,

coal, Powhatan iron Company.
SAILED.

Steamer Wyanoke, Conch, New York, merchan¬
dise and passengers.G. W. Allen A Co.
Steamer John Sylvester, Post, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and lussentrers, L. B. Tatum, agent.
Schooner Annie Moore, Philips, Philadelphia

via James river, lumber, Curtis & Parker.
CLKAllKD FOB THIS FOKT.

Schooners Dick Williams, Corson, and J. J. Lit¬
tle, Bateman, Philadelphia, November 6.
Schooner James Magce. Lynch, Baltimore, No¬

vember 0.
Schooner S. E. Hardcastle, Moore, Baltimore,

November 6.
Schooner Ann S.Cannon, Ontten, Philadelphia,

November 4.
Schooner A. Hcaru, Morse, Philadelphia, No-

vember 4.
MEMORANDUM.

Schooners A. L. Maesey, Springer, and St. Mary,
Steelmau, Richmond, arrived at Philadelphia, No¬
vember 6.

[by TELEanArn.J
New York, November 7..Arrived. Gallic, New

York, California, City of MertUa, Trlulcrla, and
South Carolina.

L
MACHINERY, Ac.

ANE & BODLEY,

CORNER JOHN AND WATER STREETS,

CINCINNATI,

manufacturers of STATIONARY and PORTA¬

BLE STEAM-ENGINES, CIRCULAR SAW¬

MILLS, with solid Iron frames, friction free,
wrought-lron head-blocks, with automatic dogs.

Our head-blocks are perfectly accurate, and will
jet by fractions of one-sixteenth of au inch. Self-
Feeding Lath-Machines, Bolting, Edging and Cut-
Off Saws.

SHAFTING,

Ball-and-Soeket adjustlhle Hungers, Pulleys of
uniform weight. Compressed Couplings, and Gear¬
ing of any face, diam .-tor, or pitch. Send for Cata¬
logue. LANE A BODLEY,

cornel .John aud Water streets,
my 30-M,W.F&wsm Cincinnati, Ohio.

wILLIAM E. TANNER «fc CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH,
manufacturers of

ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW-MIL1.S. BARK-MILLS,
GRIST-MILLS, BLASTER-MILLS
GAS MACHINERY, MlLL-GKAltlNG.

Stonecutters' tools, including bush-has.
Meks of all sizes, Ac.
KKFAIK-WOHK solicited.
Freights to all points low.
Send for circular. oc 4

FOll RENT OR SALE, a VERY HAND¬
SOME FARM, containing about ONE HUN¬

DRED ACRES, of which fifty is open and very
productive. It is situated upon the Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad, three and
three-quarter miles from the Fair Grounds. The
improvements consist of a No. 1 TWO-STOItY-
FUAME HOUSE with four rooms, with hall and
porches; kitchen with two rooms; ice-house hold¬
ing about 15,000 bushels of ice; Hue well of water,
with all the necessary out-houses; u food orchard.
The whole furin is well Inclpsed with a new fence.
The place will be reined to a good and careful

tenant upon reasonable terms. Apply to
W.N. BRAGG, or

no 4-eod7t lsRKLL A SUN.

ILLIAM B. GRIFFITHS,
PRACTICAL

PLAIN AND FANCY SLATE-ROOFER,
406 Canal ktiikkt, Richmond, Va.

All work wurranted to be good aud water-proof.
Prices moderate. Good references can be given.
Orders left at Doiiuau's han 1 ware store, Governor
street, and at Williams A Cn.'s slate-yard. Dock
street, aud residence 406 Canal street, will lie
promptly :U tended to. oc 17-Iin*

Choice new-crop gunpowderI
and BLACK TEAS.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY A CO.,
oc 28526 Broad street.

AWJWg BAUEW.JThla Wmj.
By W. Goddln,

AuctioneerAnd Eeal Estate Agent,
¦cornor of Eleventh and Bank streets.

C ALE
O SMAI

AT AUCTION OF LOT AND
. SMALL PRAMRD TENEMENT. ADJOIN¬
ING HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY, AT THE
NORTHEAST CORNER OF CHINA AND CHER¬
RY STREETS At the request of the owner X shall
sclhat AttCtloti, on the premises,.on SATURDAY,
8th of November, Jb73, at 4% o'clock P.M., the
LOT located as above (adjoining the residence of
Mr. Hundley), wllh a new, unfinished TENEMENT
thereon. The lot Is newly enclosed; and In the

yard there.Is a well of water.
TetimA : At sale. ' W. GODDIN,

naff Anctlorecr.

By Lyne & Brother,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

,No. 1212 Main street.

VALiUABLE BUILDING LOT ON
CHURCH JHILL, EAST SIDE OF TWENTY-

K1GBTJH STREET BETWEEN BROAD AND
MARSHALL STREETS. FOR SALE BY PUBLIC
AUCTION..The above iot we shall positively sell
wlthoet limit on FRIDAY the 7ih November,
1873, upon the premises, at 4,S o'clock V. M., to
the hlgbest bidder, on accouutof purcliaser at laet
sale, who has failed to Comply with the terms.

Lot Is 34) by 182 feet to an alley.
Terms : Very easy, and at sale.

LYNE & BROTHER, Auctioneers.

POSTPONEMENT.
Owing to tlie Inclemency of the weather the above

sale is postponed .until NOVEMBER Btii, 1873, at
the same hour. LYNE & BROTHER,

no 8 Auctioneers.

SALE AT AUCTION OF FORTY
SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF

THE NEVILLE DITCHER COMPANY.-WI11 lie
sold at auction, at the Stock Exchange, over the
First National Bank, on 8ATURDa\ the 8th of
November, 1875, at 1 o'clock P. M., FORTY
SHARES OF THE STOCK OF THE NEVILLE
DITCHER COMPANY, or so much thereof as may
be necessary.
Terms: Cash. THE TRUSTEE.
no 4 *' .

By Coulling Pendleton,
Real Estate Aftentsaad Auctioneers,'

No. 1001, corner Tenth and Bank streets.

COMMTSSIONEBSM?ALE OF A LOT
WITH A FRAME HOUSE THEREON,

SITUATED ON THE WF.ST LINE OF TWEN¬
TY-SIXTH, BETWEEN It AND S STREETS, AT
AUCTION..By a decree of the Circuit Court of
Henrico countv. In case of Baker, executor vs.

Baker, Ac., entered the 3d day of November, 1873,
we will sell at public auction, on the premises, the
above dlacrlbed property. being that owned and oc¬

cupied by John \v. Baker, deceased. In his life
time, on SATURDAY, the 8th day of November,
1873, at S o'clock. P. M.
Terms : One-third cash: remainder at six and

twelve months, for negotiable notes, Interest added,
and title retained until all the purchase money Is
paid and conveyance ordered by the court.

A. K. COURTNEY,
H. S. MORTON,

no4-5t Special Commissioners.

High constable's sale..i win
sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at my office. No.

1306 Franklin street, on SATURDAY MORNING,
November 8, 1873, at 11 o'clock, the following
property, to satisfy sundry distress-warrants, exe¬
cutions, and attachments in my hands:
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES,
CHAIRS, WASHSTANDS, CLOCKS,
MIRRORS, PICTURES, SAFE,
SOFAS, TABLES, WARDROBE,
SIDEBOARDS, TRUNKS, LOUNGES,
CARPETS, GLASS JARS, BOOKS,

MANTLE MIRROR,
Part barrel WHISKEY,
Part keg GINGER BRANDY,
MA ItRLE-TOP WASHSTAN DS,
MARBLE-TOP SIDEBOARD,
Two No. 1 COOKING-STOVES,
One OFFICE STOVE.

Terms: Cash. A. B. DUESBERItY.
noC-3t H. C. K.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

For sale privately, several
NEW HOUSES, now renting from +10 to

+20 per month. Prices from +800 to +1.600.
Also, valuable unimproved property-in good lo¬

calities. Terms liberal. Apply to
MOODY A ROYALL,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
office corner of Seventh and Hull streets,

oo 11 .Manchester. A a.

wood Axn roiL.

QOALBURG SPLINT COAL

Ls unrivalled for grate use. It lias no clinker, no

slate, no waste, ami burns up clean. Satisfaction

guaranteed. S. H. 1IAWES.
Eighteenth and Cary streets,

no 0 Solo Agent for Richmond and vicinity.

Gt OOI) USE OF MONEY..As "times are
r hard.'' special inducements from this date

will lie ottered cash ri vers of the best ANTHRA¬
CITE COAL of every size and ash (screened and
weighed). CLOVER HILL. CUMBERLAND, and
SPL1N 1' COAL of superior quality, and the best
C'X'KING < OKE and the economical and conve¬
nient KINDLING and COOKING WOOD, prompt¬
ly supplied.
Offices: 1111 Main, Ninth and Cnrv. and Fli-

tecnth and Dock .streets. J. B. WATK1NS.
no 4

OAL AND WOOD.NO HUMBUG..
But you can save 5Uc. to +1 per ton on anthra¬

cite coal; and all other coal and *ood at lowest cash
prices. A full Mipplv of CUMBERLAND. West
Virginia SPLINT, ('LOVER HILL. LUMP, and
FINE COAL; also COKE and OAK and PINE
WOOD at less than it can Is: bought elsewhere
Orders left at 307 College street promptly at¬
tended to. CHARLES It. PAGE,

oc 27 Nineteenth aud Cary streets.

CIANN-ELTON SPLINT COAL..Especial
J attention ls invited to the above COAL FOR

GRATE USE. It ls free from slate and other im¬
purities; burns freely, with bright flame and In¬
tense heat, and very enduring, leaving but little ash.
It is unsurpassed for grate uscy LATHROP,

Seventeenth street, at drawbridge.
Sole Agent for Richmond.

Be.-t ANTHRACITE CUAL for families; a Aill
supply. oc 6

NTHKACITE, CUMBERLAND, AND
VIRGINIA COALS;

PINE and OAK WOOD.
Autliraclte coal sold only by weight, screened, and

guaranteed to be of the best quality.
N. B..I have procured the services of Mr. G.D.

PoiTiAUX, who has been engaged in the coal busi¬
ness many years, and well known iu our city.

TEYTON" R. CARRINGTON,
au 9 172A Cary street.

ANTHRACITE COAL..I am prepared
to furnish Lykens Valley and Lorberry Red

Aph Coals at low figures; also. Simmokhi White
Ash. A full supply of Cumberland Coal on hand,
aud for sale at the lowest market tates. Parties
wishing to lay In theirsupplles for the winter would
do well to see me before purchasing.WIRT ROBERT?,
Je 17 corner Seventeenth and Dock streets]

IXSIRAXCE fOWPAMES.

DN. WALKER & CO., GENERAL IN-
. 8URANCE AGENTS, 1014 Main STREET,

Richmond, Va.. representing the
AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincin¬

nati. Oh'o.assets over $1,000,000:
.MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY, of New York.assets over ?500.000;
LYNCHBURG INSURANCE AND BANKING

COMPANY, of Lynchburg, Ya..assets over
?500,000:
ATLANTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Brooklyn, N. Y..assets over ?300.000:
UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Baltimore, Md..assets over $200,000.
Deposited with the Treasurer of Virginia, $100,-

000. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid
at this agency. Applications solicited, and imme¬
diate atUuition given thereto. oc 16

"13 OYAL FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY
Ct OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
;apital ?io.ooo.ooo.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, ?so.ooo.

MPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

;apital H ooo.ooo.
Deposited witli Treasurer of Virginia, ?so.ooo.
Shareholders personally responsible for the obll-

;ations of the alwve companies.
Representing tiie above staunch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage of the public upon
their unquestionable security, prompt and lilanaJ
settlement of all claims, and neavy Income.

JOHN H. CLAIBORNE & CO., Agents,
No. 110? Main street.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY O*
NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVER *00.000.000.
Cash dividends, surpassing all others, atjirst an

every anniversary of policies. .

Premiums jsiyable annually, semi-annually, ane
quarterly.
The oldest, largest, aud cheapest company

in the United States.
JOHN H. CLAIBORNE, Agent,

se 21No. 1108 Main street.

JEWELRY, Are.

QINCE THE GREAT FALL IN,
O GOLD we have added a large and beau¬
tiful assortment of
NEW AND FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

Watches, Chains Pins Seal-Rings Buttons, Ac.,
which we oiler for less than the tbtial rates,
no 6 NOWLAN A CO.

\\flLLlAM WILD1V
327 RROAl) STREET,

DEALER IN HUMAN HAIR.

ESTABLISHED leS-l.

The business established by inc nearly twenty
years ago isstiU the same. I only work first-class
uair, which is always manufactured in the latest
fashion and of the best style.
COMBED-OCT HAIR is prepared according to

the latest improved inventions.
All orders are promptly tilled.
JEWELRY, and esi>edally HAIR JEWELRY,

is made, ;is heretofore, by me from the latest pat¬
terns. The repalriug of Jew elry is also done in the
best tnanuer. se :o-3m

RH. MAURY & CO., Stock and Ex-
. change Brokers. ofllceNo. 1015 Main street.

It will be seen from the above that we have moved
our office from No. 1014 to No. 1015, immediately
opposite, and wltere we sliall, as lieretofore, be
pleased to set; and serve our friends and the public
generally in buying and selling on commission.

Interest coupons receivable for State taxes. Ne¬
gotiable pa|>cr, gold, bonds and stocks of all kinds,
Ac. < >rders receive prompt attention.
do G-UawAwlm ji. U. MAURY A CO.

ArCTIO* SALES.Future Unjm.
By N. M. Leo, Auctioneer
No. 1014 Main street.

CEVERAL FARMS~"THREE MILES
O FROM RICHMOND AND ONE MILE FROM
THE WILLIAMSBURG TURNPIKE FOR
BALE AT AUCTION..At the request of Dr.
Charles K. Anderson, who Intends removing to the
rlly, I will sell, on the premises, on THURSDAY,
13th. of November, 1873, at 1 o'clock, TWO
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE (2215) ACRES
On LAND, fronting on two roads (Williamsburg
and Charles City J, to be divided Into smnll farms of
twenty-five. fifty, and seventy-five acres, or In
larg"r tracts If it best suit the views of purchaser.
On tlie upper portion of the land there is a dwell¬
ing with four rooms, good bam, kitchen, Ac. On
the lower portion there Is a frame house with two
rooms aim other improvements. The soil fs good
and well adapted to the growth of grain, grass, and
vegetables, There Is a, sufficiency of wood for the
use of the farm. A pint of the land may be Seen at
mv office.
Terms : Made known on day of sale.

N. M. LEE, Real Estate Agent,
no 8 1014 Main street.

By J. Thompson Brown,
Real Estate Agent and Anctlonecr,
1115 Main street, opposite Dixpatch.

riOMMI$SrONER'S~~SALE OF THAT
\J VALUABLE PROPERTY ON THE BROOK
TURNPIKE, ONE-FOURTH OF A MILE
FROM THE CORPORATE LIMITS, KNOWN
AS THE RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM J. LYN-
HAAi, DECEASED..By virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of the county of Henrico, entered Julv
29, 1873, in a cause therein pending (for sale and
reinvestment of proceeds), the undersigned special
cosamlssloner thereby appointed will sell at pub-
llcaucilon. on the premises, on THURSDAY the
13th day of Novemlnr. 1S73. at 4 o'clock P. that
valuable piece of rroperty above mentioned, con¬

sisting oi about TWO AND A-HALF ACRES OK
LAND in line cultivation, and Improvements con¬

sisting of a large DWELLING-HOUSE, eight
rooms, brick kitchen and other out-houses; also,
large stable and carrlage-bousc. This offers a rare

opportunity to those wanting a good home for gar¬
dening or other purposes, and located near the
llneof the city and In a thickly settled neighbor¬
hood, offers a fine chance for speculation.
Terms : One-third casli: balance six and twelve

months, for negotiable notes Interest added, title
reralued till all the purchase money Is paid and
conveyance ordered bV the court.

J. A. LYNHAM, Special Commissioner.
J. TiiOMrspy Brown'. Auctioneer. no 8-tds

By II11I & Goddin,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1108 Malu street.

/COMMISSIONERS iSALE OF TWO
BEAUTIFUL BRICK TENEMENTS ON

THE EAST LINE OF THIRD BETWEEN
MAIN AM) CARY STREETS.By virtue of a de¬
cree of the Chancery Court of the eitv of Rich¬
mond pronounced on the 7th of October, 1878, In
the ease of Hobson's executors against Hobson,
Ac., we. the undersigned, eominlsslouers tor any
two of them), will, through H1U & Goddin. auc¬

tioneers, proceed to sell at public auction, on the

premises,on FRIDAY the 7th of November, 1873,
at 4 o'clock P. M., TWO BEAUTIFUL BRICK
TENEMkNTS on Hie east line of'third between
Main and Cary streets, each fronting 25 fe^-t, run¬

ning hack 130 feet- These tenements are very
handsome; are remarkably well built; contain al>out

eight rooms each. One Is vacant, and the other Is

occupied by a good tenant. They have all the
modern improvements and the usual servants' ac¬

commodations.
Tkrms : One-fourth cash; balance at six. twelve,

and eighteen months for negotiable notes, interest
added, and title retained till the further order of the
court. JOHN U. GUY,

CHARLES U. WILLIAMS,
JOHN S. WISE,

Special Commissioners.

POSTPONEM ENT.
The above sale Is postnoned«on account of the in¬

clemency of tiie weather till MONDAY EVE¬
NING, November 10th, at 4 o'clock.

IilLL & GODDIN,
no S-2t Auctioneers.

HOR.SK, BUGGY", AND HAR-.
NESS to be sold at auction on FRI-,,

DAY. 7th Instant, at 11 o'clock, at A. W. barber's
stables, on Ninth between Alain and Gary streets,
the owner having moved Into town for the wiuter,
and having no further use for theit),

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale Is postponed till MONDAY, No

vember 10th. at same hour. It' fair. no 8-2t

By W. B. Katclltfe, Auctioneer,
1512 Malti street.

T WILL OFFEIl AT AUCTION on MON-
A DA Y. November 10th, commencing at half-past
10 o'clock, my usuil assortment of

GROCERIES. Jfcc.;
to which the attention of my customers and the
public. Is invited. Persons wishing to avail them¬
selves of the advantage of tills sale will please send
in their goods on Saturday or by 10 o'clock on day
of sale. W. B. llATCLIKFE,

t'Q8
__

Auctioneer.

By Thomas W. Kcesee, Auctioneer,
1317 Alain street.

Household furniture, &<?., at
AUCTION.At the request of Mrs. Koseoe

B. HcHth, who Is declining housekeeping, I will sell
at her residence. No. 9 west Franklin street, on

FRIDAY, the 7th Instant.at 10'jo'clock, a general
assortment of household furniture, consisting iu
part of

1 Rosewood-ease PIANO;
1 PARLOR SUIT:
3 CHAMBER SUITS, springs and mattresses :
1 beautiful oak DINING-ROOM SUIT:
i walnut book-case :
CARPETS. RUGS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
REFRIGERATOR. CROCKERY.
TIN-SAFES, STOVE, Ac., Ac.

THOMAS W. KEESEK, Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT.
Owing to the Inclement weather the above sale is

postponed until .MONDAY the 10th instant at ION
o'clock. THOMAS W. KEESEE,

no M Auctioneer.
By N. AI. Lee, Auctioneer.

1014 Alain street.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON THE
NORTH SIDE OF MARSHALL STREET

BETWEEN FIRST AND ADAMS STREETS.
ADJOINING THE RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM
BRAGG..1 will sell at public auction, on the pre¬
mises. 011 TUESDAY, 11th of November, at 4>£ P.
M., the property above described. The LOT
fronts 29 feet or. the north side of Marshall street,
and has a depth of 167 feet. This Is a very valua¬
ble building lot. and should attract the attention of
persons wishing to make investments.
TkiiMS: One-third cash; balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes, interest added,
and secured by a trust deed on the property.

no 7 N*. M. Lr E. Auctioneer.

By N. M. Lee,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

No. 1014 Main street.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
V> RLE BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 730 NINTH
S TREET, NORTH OF LEIGH, AT AUCTION.
Pursuant to a decree entered In the Chancery Court
of the city of Kiclnnoud in the 6uil of Snead vs.
Snead, Ac., the undersigned, special commissioners
niuned in said decree, will,ou WEDNESDAY the
12th day of November, 1873, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
on tlie premises, sell at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, that desirable LOT Ijlngon Ninth street
as above described, with BRICK. RESIDENCE con¬
taining eight rooms, and necessary out-buildings, it
being the residence of the late w. W. Snead. The
lot fronts about 33 feet by 175 feet in depth.
Tkkms OF Sale : One-third cash; the residue Id

two equal payments, at six and twelve mouths,
the purchaser executing his negotiable notes for the
deferred payments with six per cent, interest added,
and the title retained by the court until the entire
purchase money is paid. JOHN B. Y'OUNG,

F. P. TURNER,
no 7 Special Commissioners.

1TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
. FARM OF ONE THOUSAND AND TWEN¬

TY-SEVEN ACRES, WITH COMMODIOUS IM¬
PROVEMENTS, IN PRINCE EDWARD COUN¬
TY, TWO MILES FROM HAMPDEN SIDNEY
COLLEGE, EIGHT MIT.ES FI103I F,tRMV11.L E.
AND TWO AND A HALF MILES FROM
PROSPECT DEPOT, ON THE ATLANTIC, MIS¬
SISSIPPI AND OHIO RAILROAD, AT AUC¬
TION By virtue of the provisions of a deed of
trust bearing date the 14th day ol'July, 1871,from
J. W. Brukenridge and wife to the undersigned
trustee, duly recorded in the office of the clerk of
Prince Edward county, to secure the payment of
the several sums therein mentioned, being required
so to do, I shall, as trustee in said deed, sell at pub¬
lic auction on TUr SDAY' the 25th dav of Novem¬
ber, lS73,at 1 o'clock P. M., the valuable TRACT
OF LAND described In said deed as containing
one thousand and twenty-seven acrts,three-fourths
of which Is improved and iu a tine state of cultiva¬
tion. The remainder is heavily timbered with oak,
hickory, and pine, which can be cut and sold to said
railroad at remunerative prices.
The land is well watered, lias a first-rate grist and

saw-mill, and all the conveniences and commenda¬
tions of a tine farm. There are now ou the place
besides the mill, mill-house, and main buildings,
two comfortable dwellings. Willi out-houses: so
that the place can easily be divided into three tracts,
eivlug a sufficiency of wood and cleared land to
each. Tlie location of this property is one of the
rnos laitraetive In the State. The society Is of the
best, has line schools and churches near the railroad
depot, stores, and post-office. Within the past two
years a number of Scotch uud English have located
In the immediate neighborhood.
Terms: Cash. U. B. TALIAFERRO,
oc 25-cudtds Trustee.

J^ANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHAFTING,

turned to United States Standard Gauges.

COMPRESSION COUPLINGS, THE BEST AND
CHEAPEST

PULLEYS.

We have the most complete set of Patterns in the

country, of uniform weight and proportion.

II A N G E R S.

Ball and Socket-Adjusting and Self-Lubricailng
Journal Boxes, the best in use
The quality of our work is superior. Prices are

low. Can till orders at sight, or at short notice.
Catalogues sent on application to

LANE & BODLEY,
comer John and Water streets,

my 28-M,W,AF,Jtwem(l) Cincinnati, Ohio.

AUCTION MLn-FaHiN D^c.

Auctioneer and Real Folate Agent,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

rrRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
,jl BRICK TENEMENT ON THE EAST 8IDB
OF SEVENTEENTH STREET, OPPOSITE TO
THE ARCH OF THE FIRST MARKET.- In exe¬
cution of the provisions of a deed of trast bearing
date June 3,1S07, from Isaac Jacob* and wife to
0. A. Brockmeyer. Henry Schuman, and I. Jacobs,
trustees of " tbe German Building Association, No.
1," and their successors a? such trustees: and of
nnothex deed of August 16, 1869. to John H,
Boechen, E. Lobtnan, and II. Wsllcrsteln, trustees
of said Association, and their successors ss such
trustees, recorded in Richmond Chancery Court
clerk's office, we the undersigned. E. Lobtnan, John
H. Boschen, and William Gracser, the successors, as
trustees of the original trustees, in the flrstahove-
uattied deed.wild Gracser being successor of H..
Wallcrstein In the deed Inst named, and Lohman
and Boschen, two of the original trustees therein,
having been thereto required by tbe Board of Dlreo

Associatiou.shall, on MONDAY tbetors of said ,

17th November. 1873, at 4 o'clock P. M., expose
for saic at public auction part of the real estate con¬

veyed by said deeds, to wit;
All that certain lot of ground on the east side of

Seventeenth between Main and Franklin streets,
bounded on the north by Walnut alley, with a three-
story BliiCK TENEMENT thereou now occupied
asft dry goods store by Isaac Van Vort, subject to a

wrpetual groiuid-rcnt of 02^ bushels of merchanta¬
ble wheat. payable annually on tlie 1st December,
and is the same real estate conveyed to said Isaac
Jacobs try James M. Taylor, trustee.
Terms: About $1,200 In cash; balance in equal

instaluieurs at six, twelve, and eighteen months for
negotiable note?, Interest added, secured by a trust
deed. E. LOHMaN,

JOHN H. BOSCHEN,
WILLIAM GttAESER,

no 5-W,SAdtd Trustees.

By Urubbs & Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

A N ATTRACTIVE SALE

ELBA PARK BLOCK.

SIX NEW, MODERN, AND BEAUTIFULLY-

SITUATED DWELLINGS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AS TO TERMS OF
payment.

STOP PAYING RENT,

AND MAKE YOUR MONTHLY DEPOSITS IN

REAL ESTATE.

SALE ON TUESDAY, llTII NOVEMBER, AT

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

By request of the Elba Park Real Estate Associa¬
tion. we will ?ell as above SIX MEDIUM-SIZED
BltlCK DWELLINGS, situated In Elba Park, on
tbe south side of Clay street.
These houses are fast being finished In the best

style, with the modern Improvements, trimmed
with white marble, and are models of construction
and arrangement, where thorough comfort and con¬
venience are combined with moderate cost.
Terms: Unusually favorable to buyers.my on

each house only #500 cash; the balance in small
monthly instalments if desired.
After tbe above, we will sell VACANT LOTS

fronting together 200 feet on Clay street, to be so Id
in |)arcels as may be desired.

GKUBBS &. WILLIAMS,
no 6 Auctioneers.

By Grubbe & WiJliams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Alain ami Bank.

1TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF RICH¬

MOND, DWELLING ON GRACE BETWEEN
FOURTH AND FIFIH STREETS, AND SUN¬
DRY VACANT LOTS, AT AUCTION.-By re¬

quest of Mr. W. B. Martin, trustee, we will sell at
auctiou on WEDNESDAY the 12th day of No¬
vember, at 43< o'clock, the DWELLING No. 405
cast Grace street, occupied by Mr. G. W. Lindsay,
and adjoining the residence of Dr. R. T. Coleman.
It has ten rooms, besides a kitcb' n with four rooir 3.
Gas, water, and culvert privileges. The lot is 32
feet front. The location is one of the most desira¬
ble in the city for a private residence.
And on THURSDAY tin; 13th day of November,

In the order named below commencing at 4 o'clock
P.M.. we will sell the following VACANT LOTS
in Adams's plan of division, and therein assigned
to Martha \V. Moseley:
Western half of LOT No. 22 011 east side Uniou

near Franklin street. 22 by 7U feet.
No. 513$ on south side" Broad near Sixteenth

streeL 26 uy 88 feet.
LOT on west side Seventeenth street 112 feet

south of Clay street, 34?f feet. I
LOT letter X on west side Seventeenth i>etween

Christian and Richard streets, fronting 44 feet,
running back 1C5 fer-t to Concord street.
Tkhms : To suit tlm times; say for the dwelling

one-fourth cash: balance at one, two, and three
years. For the lots one-fourth cash; balance at
six. twelve, and eighteen months.the credit pay¬
ments to bear interest at 8 per ceut. per annum,
payable sent I-anuu'ill v. and to be secured by deed
of trust. GKUBUS & WILLIAMS,
no 3-5.8&did Auctioneer".

By Grubbs A Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Alain and Bank.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE NOTED
JL "GAMBLE MANSION," ANI) VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS ADJOINING. AT AUCTION,
lu execution ot the provisions of a deed of trust
from C. M. Wallace ami wife and others to the sub¬
scribe rs, as trustees, dated 16th September, 1871,
and duly recorded in Richmond Chancery Court
otilce, being thereto required by the holder of two
of the notes thereby secuied, and now due and un¬

paid. will sell at auction, upon the premises, ou

TUESDAY the 18th day of November, commencing
at4M P. M., the property conveyed in said deed.
to-wit: the same extending on the east Hue of
Third street from Byrdto Arch s:reet. having a
front of 326 8-12 feet, and running lack 120 feet
to an alley 20 feet wide.
Upon this property stands the "GAMBLE

MANSION," a laree and substantial brDk dwelling,
occupying one of the most beautiful situations in
the city and commanding a grand view of the city
and its surroundings.
Tkhms under tiir Deed : Cash sufficient to de¬

fray expenses of sale, aud to pay off and discharge
two notes amounting to $10,250. with interest
thereon, at the rate of ten per centum per annum,
from 19th September 1873; the residue upon such
terms as the grantors in said deed may direct, or in
event of their failure to give such direction, then
upon terms as to us may seem lit, the same to be
announced at the time of sale.

JOHN HOWARD,
JAMES K.GODDIN,

Trustees.
Memorandum : It is probable that arrangements

may be made, with the consent of the parties in¬
terested, to sell the property In parcels, and upon
terms more favorable to purchasers than those
named above. JOllN HOWaKI),

JAMES E. GODDIN.
Trustees.

Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers. no 6

By Grubbs A Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A STORE AND
X DWELLING ON THE WEST SIDE OF SE¬
COND STREET BETWEEN CANAL AND
BYHD STREETS AT AUCTION..In execution
of the provisions of a deed of trust front T. V.
Carr, trustee for Mrs. Ann Carr, and the said Ann
Carr to the subscribers, trustees, dated 9:h October,
1871, aud duly recorded lu Richmond Chancery
Court office (being thereto required by the holder of
the notes secured), we will sol! at auction, upon the
premises, ou WEDNESDAY the 5th day of No¬
vember, commencing at 4'$ o'clock P. M., the pro¬
perty conveyed in said deed, being the STOKE
and DWELLING occupied by Mr. Thomas J. Con-
sins. The lot is CO by 90 feet-
Teums : Cash for expenses of sale and to pay

$525, with Interest from 12th of October, 1873:
balance upon terras to be made known at the time
of sale. JAMES E. GODDIN,

JOHN HOWARD,
Trustees,

Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale Is po»t)>oned uutll MONDAY, 10th

November, ut 4M o elock P. M,
JAMES E. GODDIN,
JOHN HOWARD,

no G Trustees.

HyCJrublw A Williams,
Real Estate Ageuts and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Batik.

The brick dwelling no. m
NORTH EIGHTH STREET, ADJOINING

THE CITY STRING, FOR SAGE AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY, 10th ot* November, at 4,^ o'clock T.
SJ., we wtll sell, upon the premises, the DWELL¬
ING occupied bv Mr. W. II. Fox, situated as above.
It has seven rooms, a kitchen with four rooms, aud
is furnished with water and gas.
The lot is 79 by 130 feet.
This property is situated in a pleasant and retired

part of the city, and is yet very convenient to busi¬
ness.
Terms: At sale.

GltUBBS A WILLIAMS,
oc 31-eodt0th£td Auctioneers.

THUSTEE'S sale of dwelling
1 AND 3461,'ACRES VALUABLE LAND ON
York hivek and in Gloucester coun¬
ty, ON WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER HOT!!, AT
AUCTION On the day named, on the premises,
two miles from Cappalioslc and the same distance
from Claybank wharf, by virtue of a deed of Gust
from John Ahher, duly recorded. 1 shall sell by auc¬
tion that must valuable 1'KACT OF LAND,con¬
taining 346V ACRES, together with the tine and
commodious DWELLING andoul-hous'sand Large
new barn thereon. On the place, which Is admira¬
bly adapted to trucking. Is a well-selected orchard of
young apple and peach-trees.
The house coma amis a beautiful view of the

river.
Term6: Cash ; but It Is honed and believed that

arrangements Mil be made liefore the day of sale
for ususrt credits. J. WESLEY FRIEND,

no 2 Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VERY VALUA-
A BLK LOT OF LAND, WITH FINE DWELL-
1SG-HOUSE THEREON, IN THE TOWN OF
BOWLING GREEN, CAROLINE COUNTY.-By
virtue of a deed of Gust made to the subserltier by
Alexander Scott aud wife, and duly recorded lo the
clerk's otUce of Caroline County Court, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, at Bowling
Green, ou MONDAI. November 10, lt>73 (court-
day). the following REAL ESTATE iu and adjoin¬
ing the town of Bowling Greeu:A tract contain¬
ing FIFTEEN ACRES, with a large aud comforta¬
ble NEW DWELLING-HOUSE, with all the neces¬
sary out-houses.
T Kit Ms ok Sale : All over the sum of twelve

hundred dollars to be paid in cash, and as to the
twelve hundred dollars, ou a credit of twelve, eigh¬
teen. and twenty-four months, secured by negotia¬
ble notes, title to be retained until the whole pur¬
chase money he paid. JAMES LYUN8,
oc3U-tUs Trustee.

.ZSSSSSSSESBSm
CIFT COSOKKTH.

QRANDE8T SCHEME EVER K30WN.
FOURTH ORAND GIFT CONCERT

FOR THi BEJCOTT OF

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

12,000 CABII GIFTS, SI,'>00.000.

EVERY FIFTH TICKET DRAWS A GIFT.

9240.900 FOR 8.50.

The FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT, au-

thorked by {.peek' act of t,lC Legislator*, lor tin;
beneOt of the PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KEN¬
TUCKY, *111 take place In Public Library Ilall, at
Louisville, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1S73.
Only «0|000 ticket will be sold, and one-half of

three are Ihtended for the European market, thus
leaving only 30,000 for sale !u the United States,
where 100,000 were deposed of for the third Con¬
cert. The tickets are divided Into ten coupons or
parts, and have on their back the scheme, with a
full explanation of the mode of drawing.
At this concert, which will be the grand^t mu¬

sical display ever witnessed la this eountry, the
unprecedented snm of

81,500,000,
divided into 12,000 cash gifts, will be distributed by
lot among the ticket-holders.the numbers of the
tickets to be drawn from oue wheel by Uiud
dreu, and the gifts from auother.

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT *250,004
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT lc-.ooo
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT to.ooo
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT '_5.»C4
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 17,500

10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each 100.000
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 eucli 150,coo
50 Cash Gifts 1,0(0 each ;i.om
80 Cash Gifts 500 each 40,004
100 Cash Gifts 400each «... 40,004
150 Cash Gifts aooeach 45.004
250 Cash Gifts 200 each so.ooo
325 Cash Gifts loo each 32.500

11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each 550,ooo

Total. 12,000 GIFTS, ALL CASH, amount¬
ing to
The dlstrlhutlonJwHl be positive whether all the

tickets are sold or not. aud the 12.000 gifts all paid
In proportion to the tickets sold.all unsold tickets
being destroyed as at the First and Second Concerts,
and not represented in the drawing.

. PRICE OF TICKETS.

"Whole Tickets, $50; Halves. <25: Tenths, or each
coupon, §5; Eleven Whole Tickets for iioo; 22J
Tickets for *1,000; 113 Whole Tickets for *5.000; 227
Whole Tickets for *10.000. No discount ou lees than
?500 worth of Tickets at a time.
The unparalleled success of the Third Gift Con¬

cert, us we'll as the satisfaction given by the First
and Second, makes It only necouary to announce
the Fourth to Insure the prompt sale of every ticket.
The Fourth Gift Concert will he conducted In all IN
details like the Third, and full particulars may be
learned from circulars, which will be sent free from
this office to all who apply for thcru.
Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders accom¬

panied by the money promptly tilled. Libera! terms
given to those who ouy to sell again.

THOMAS E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library". Kentucky, and Manager Gift
concert, Public Library Building. Louisvine, Ky.
For tickets or Information apply to

A. P. I/BCUYER,
9<J9 Bank street: or

WILLIAM II. YEHBY.
Clerk at Ford's Hotel.

Richmond, Va.
Sales of tickets In Richmond will close on the

25th of November. an lS-MAThtOecl.Aw

COURT O It I) Lit.S.

WILKINSON aod wife YYtointil!-,
no11 hut

WENDLINGER, substituted trustee,
j andothers, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The following is an extract from the deen e en¬

tered In this cause 011 the 18th of October. 1873,
by the C'haucei y Court of the city of Richmond ;

.' The court doth further adjudge, order, and de¬
cree that this cause be referred to one of the com¬
missioners of tills court to t «ke au account of the
estate of Henry Ltukhauer, deceased, and of all
debts and demands against the estate of said 'Inci¬
dent. stating whether any such debt or demand con¬
stitutes u lien upon the inleast of said deced-m la
the real estate ordered by tMs decree to be sold.'1

Commissionkk'* Okfk t . /
Richmond, October 23, 1873. 1

The parties interested are hereby notified that I
have fixed on SATURDAY the 220 day of Novem¬
ber, 1873, at 12 o'clock M., as the tline.ami iny
oflice, on Klcventli street between Main and Bank
streets, In the city of Richmond, as the place, to
take the account and make the inquiries directed by
the foregoing decree; at which time and place they
will attend. THOMAS J. EVANS,

Commissioner In Chancery.
Cannon A Cocktnky. p. q. oc 24-F4w

"\TcCARTIIY & SLATER for themselves
JlYJL and other creditors, agaiiut Robert H. Lyne,
administrator of Thomas Westerman, deceased;
Henry Aletzger, guardian of Margaret, Frederick,
Thomas, and Alary Weslerman, Infant children of
Thomas Westerman. dece-ised; and Fannie H. Bay-
ley, the personal representative.of Samuel T. Bay-
ley, deceased.
The following Is an extract from the decree en¬

tered In this cause by the Chancery Court of ihe
city of Richmond on ihe 11th of October, 1873 :

.. The court doth adjudge, order, aud decree that
one of the commissioners of this c mrt do prom-d,
after advertising ouce a week for four successive
weeks In some newspaper published In the city of
Rlclimond, said publication to lx* equivalent to per¬
sonal notice to ail the parties to this suit, to take au
account.
" 1st. Of all debts and demands against the estate

ofThomas Westerman, deceased, stating their pri¬
orities, If any.
" 2d. Of all the estate of said decedent, real and

personal, and to this end ->ald commissioner ..hall
summon before him Robert B. Lyne.administrator
of said decedent's estate, and audit, sia'e, and settle
Ids accounts as such administrator ; and
" 3d. Said commissioner shall also take such evi¬

dence as may be offered before him tending P> show
that the property mentioned in the plaintiff-*' bill
as conveyed to Bamuel T. Bayley in trust for the
benefit of the wife and children of. said decedent
was purchased by said decedent and paid tor by
him; and shall rejmrt whether said property, or any
of It, is liable for the payment of the debts of sild
Thomas Westerman, or any of them."

COMMlMjIONEK'S OFFICE, \
Richmond. October 21, 1873. j

The parties lnlcrested are hereby notltled ttnt I
have fixed THURSDAY the 20th day of Novem¬
ber, 1873, at 12 o'clock M., as the time, aud my
office, on JCleveuth street between Main and Bank
streets. In the cliy of Richmond, Va.. as the place
io take the accounts and make the Inquiries di¬
rected by the foregoing decree; at which time aud
place they will attend.

THOMAS J. EVANS,
Commissioner in Chancery.

Cannon A Cocktnky. p. q. oc 22-W4w

English nursery
FOX

TREES, SHRUBS, Ac.

THOMAS T11ORVT0V.
IJE.VTnKRSIDK > CKNKXUf* (270 ACKES IN EX¬

TENT).
BAGSIIOT. M'KKfcV, ENGLAND,

devote* special attention to Trees and Plants (<.*ne-
cially Fruit-Trees and Stocks), suitable for
American demand.
Priced catalogues of his immense stock obtain¬

able at Messrs. W. H. Power &. Co.'s, 23 William
street. New York. Orders with remittance, or Lou¬
don reference, promptly attended to. Payment
net cash. Supply unlimited. Careful packing fur

[ long vo\age. oc 21-TulOt

A CHANCE..Any one wishing to go into
the MERCANTILE BUSINESS, I will sell

one-half Interest In the tlrm of Ueorge W. May A

Brother, Trevilian's depot, Va., Chesapeake and
Ohio mliroud. It Is considered the best stand In the
county. For further particulars, address

T. J. MAY, Trevlllan'a depot, Va.,
no l-2aw3w# Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
........ ..

-

QLD DOMINION BUSINESSCOLLEG E,
NO. 1217 MAIN STREET,

will RKOPKN OCTOBER 1ST. Spevial attention

given to Book-Keeping lu all Its bra note*. Penman¬

ship, Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial Law,

Business Customs, Form?, Ac.
For particulars address

GEORGE M. NICC'L,

k «skiui\»«m» President.

4 GENTS WANTED everywhere to sell
JX our FAMILY BIBLES and popular STAN¬
DARD WORKS. Terms liberal. Send for circu¬
lar. Address HEYWOOD A CKfc-VN.

243 wosiPrutt street, Baitixuore, Md.
oc 17-wltu*

Richard adam,
RICHMOND STEAM BAKERY'.

Twelnil street below Main, Richmond, Va.
(branches Mt> Broad and 1024 Main),

manufacturer ofall kinds of
BREAD. CAKES. AND CRACKERS,

wholesale and retail. No clutrge for delivery ot

goods to boats or ears. No charge for barrel*,
uiyz-wdin
TAELLNOUENT LAND..The delinquent
U lands ot CUMBERLAND are now posted to

be aold at November and December eourts. If not

redeemed. For particulars address J. K. PAL.MOKK,
Jk , Treasurer. Ca Ira ttowt-otttce. oc 31F4*

TAKE I)K. FITTER'S GREAT RHEF-
A MATIC REMEDY. Warranted to euro Rhcu
matlsm and Neuralgia. For sale by

WOOD 4 SONS, IfCUU,
oc 2I-2aw3m* »00 Main .treet.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,


